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PLFNTY ROOM FOR
ALL WHO WILL COME.

Authentic figures place the
number of uncultivated acres in
Nojtb Carolina at 22,000,000,
which is e&imated to be suffi-
cieoyp give homes and main¬
tenance to 250,000 additional
farm families. There are thou¬
sands of people who would be
delighted to accept tide oppor¬
tunities of the climatic and soil
conditions offered in this &ate
ar.d it is predided that at the end
of the European war there will
bo a great increase in the number
who w ill be seekinghomes ia the
United States. North Carolina
can furnish homes to a great
many of these and the only thing
that remains to be dene is to let
the homeseekers know that we

have the land necessary for mak¬
ing themselves homes.to get
homes and the homeseekers ac¬

quainted. Hence the scheme to
advertise the resources of North
Carolina to the world; and the
need of all true Tar Heels help¬
ing this cause along.
The more a person travels

over other &ates and the more he
sees of the resources and possi¬
bilities of North Carolina the
greater booster he becomes for
the O.'d Nortk State. There are
m tny sections of this counlry
vhich are better known than is
North Carolina.b^cause they
have been better advertised. But
there are none more worthy of
having its advantages and desir¬
ableness as a place of residence
placed before the public. Help
the cause along which means so

much for the future of the £ate.
.Kindlon Daily News.
To Drive Oat Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVB'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know
what yoa are taking^ as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Qainine drives oat malaria, the
Iron bailds np the system. SO cents

V ways are fls open, as its

.* business methods are safe and straight.
Our doors are open to you at all times, and th^

HB - .

is everfa^ing.

VISIT US AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN,

PLEASANT.AND PROFITABE

FARMVILLE, N. C

STRIVING TO WIN
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before the CourtHouse
Greenville, N. C.t on
tbe 22nd day of November, 1
at 12 o'clock M. to the higl
bidder, for cash, the following
described parcel of land, to wit:
Lying in FarmvilleTownship,

Pitt County; Beginning at the
Greenville and Wilson road, at
the second corner of lot No. 4,
(in the division of the lands of
the l>{prville heirs) and running
from thence with said road S. 64-
20 W. 466 4 10 feet to a £lake;,
thence S. 28 E. 2723 feet to a|
^lake in the bafck; line; thence
with the back line S. 8$ E. 53$-
1 10 feet to the third corner of lot
No. 4; thence with the line of lot
No. 4, N. 28 W. 2983 feet to the
beginning. Containing 30 1-2
acres more or less. ;
The said administrator will sell

the above described lands for the
purpose of making assets to pay
the debts of Lucy NorviHc, de¬
ceased, and will convey a fee
simple title to same.
This Odober 20, 1915.

R. F. TUGWELL,
Administrator.

SHOUT THE GOOD NEWS
to every household.listen to the
story of "MONEY SAVED."

HIGH-QUALITY
GROCERIES

at honest prices in times like the
present, should start every house¬
keeper in oar diredioi?. She's
welcom^our stock is ready, we
are"ready to prove what we S3y.
Let her come today.
Wk MIZZELL &CO
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the town. Our business has ca«

we are growing every day. Othc
operated in the same manner, made m

among the farmers. When
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i interested in the business he is building ajbusiness,
the market and helping the town. Hundjof farmers have
taken Stock, and as we have no one sellimck those want¬
ing Jock will have to apply at the warehl

This is a big business, by your co-onon we ctffflH
it a larger business. v Appreciation of youtronage is shown
by Townsend's hard work.

fr"t -Yours
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^^pHlrOWNSEND'S TOBACC(kREHOUSE .|§
P. S..Being unable to get out tLe friends and

patrons, I ask you to get in earlynth your to-
1_

I *

bacco, so we can get you unload in time for
sale. Prices are much stronger,!veral of my
customers a'veraged as high as tvpty cents for

of tobacco. . Mil [ H^||IMs

Your Friend,

CarolinaFarmviIIe
&«££

Roads road, 1-2 mile
tract^"1? thC ®'d ^Ill,ams Farm> which is located on the Farmville to Ballard's

tract w.li be sold to the highest bidder at our sale.
J*'2 miJe °/.the PrOPerty-the neighborhood is unexcelled. The soil is a loai

¦^grown in th- section The average yield of cotton is 1 1-2 bales per acnyand
rainnLre^e^it6will be'l!'leS al',J P8ck h°USe on ,be place' This » one of the b<
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